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ir-st inlpr-essions ale that
i t  s \ 'ery sl( 'k thc sr) l ing
is bang on. It's goi i
Peugeol [urril."- litl ro il

an(l also l)ono$'s a feu, design (\tes
f ionr the car. side oI l l le bLLsi l l ( 'ss. I l 's
got gorgeous nrulli sl)()kc l)lack and
polishc(l alloys, thcr-c is a pair-ol
dist inct i le LED cyeblows over l l le
twin hl loge hca(l l ighls arl(121
vcflical rou. ofLEDS mounted on
thc ccntre ofthe frt)nt axle.

Tlie cock?il. is l].1)ic:lllv Pcugeot,
u'ith niccly laicl oui clocks, conDlete
with on boald tyre pr'essllre ser$or-s
and the usual tdp/fircvtinc/milcage

The dashboard is a mixture ofanalogue and
digitaldi5play

Ieatures. Tlie lletr'opolis also uses
caf-style keyless jgnition (]1a!e the
lbb i l i  yoru pockel r ' ! ' i tbin L5nr i lnd

lrou can open the seat, pol) thc boot
an(l st:u1 thc s(rrclcr). Thele s also
an olectl-onic handbl-ak(' in thc
centle ofthe handlebal-s iud thc:1ll
in\loltant bulton on the light bar to
allo\\' you to lock the liltin8 bod}',
eifhel i{hen you park llp, oI a-s you
come to a stop, so thete's no neecl to

IJLrI your fect do$rr olce yolfve
perfected the techniqrle. It can be
acti\ated at arould tnph i d gives
an audible noise (although it'.s casy
to miss it ili noisy traffic, so a glance
nt the scrccl\ is a good i(lea to make
sur-c the anher- $, ning guphic is lil
befole you enrbal r'a-ss yolnself by
falling ol1 a ullocl(ed tilting
scootel-).

Thcrc aie two vcr-sions ofthc
scootet the stardard model and a
spodierlook rg RS \ ersiol, (l-rnished
ii gumrct2rl grey) with a le\a ad(led
styling touches; thc RS c()sts :tn cxtra
S:00 ovef the bilse model.

nfii-{tilrFinnr
To get al-ound any lcg:rl issues over
t\r'in froni $-heel patents, Pclrgcot
dcvclopcd its own system with the
helt) ofits car R&D depafnent.

The l'letropo]is liont encl is
similar fo thc NIPJ in the thct that
it's got two \dleels, but the Pcugeot
Dual Tilling \nreels (DTW) systenl
uses a dual tliangulatiorl
defolmahle palal leloglam
wllich $,as designed and built to be
l ighter '( thanks to i ts usc of
pressule-idected aluminiu ),
stronger, r-ecluce u spr'ung ilalss,
Ieql l i le less naintenancc and ( in
theory) nlal{e steeling lighter

Thc Pcugeot systen zLlso utilises
conventional bal l joinis ( l ike on a
car) and a ronoshock is nro[nted
horizontally at the top. rather than
elnploying independenl shock
absorbels 1o each l2in iont wheel.
The scooter can tilt tc) a nraxinlurr
lcan :rngle' ol;19" olle clegree less
fhan thr) tr'IPll.

ffi
Peugeot Metropolis 400
It may have taken longer than p anned to arrive in the UK, but was the Peugeot Metropolis worth waiting for?

Like the MP3 LT and
Yourban, the
Metropolis al5o
takes advantage of
thetri(ycle laws, so
ifyou passed your
car test before
January 19,2013,
you can dde it with
no bike training
(not that we'd
advise i t) .This
loophole was
(losed bytheThird
Driving Licence
Diredive (3DLD), so
ifyou pa5sed after
that you'll need a
ful lCatA l icence.
Road tax is more
expensive than a
bike so it'll cort you
f78 to tax it.

36 www.twistngo.com
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The N{etlopolis
uses a ;l99cc fuel-
ir\jected
liquid-cooled
engme tllat
prcduces:l7.2bhp
2rnd is powerJirl
enough to get the
256k9 beast
moving off fi oln a
standstill. lt will
also see an indicated
100tuph and has
e ough tolque to ljre it
out of cor-ners. and also
la) cNdse comlbrtalty at
rnotor$.ay spccds.
Dur'ing my tinrc on thc scootcr- it
u..Ls achieving 48mpg u.hile Iidden
hardr that figur-c colli(l eil.sily b('
il1rproved upon.

lirilfil?ifii-
Althongh thcrc's no loorn to str-ctch
youl legs out, the 2rctu:11seatjng
posjtion is Ioonriel than ali X'lPjl and
the llat l1oor (raised on an NI':l)
means lrou c:rrl storc a bag bctween
yonr' legs (inst as well because
ulrdefseat sDace js l i rni led), t l re ( lual
sent \a.ith adjusl2lble backr_cs{ is
confoltable lbr lidel arld pillion i1lid
the large an(l stylish lblcl-out pillion
footrcsts and thc ad.justable s.roen
kept the u'ind at ba)', despite the
demo scooter- having r spoflicl
short ilftennarket s(:rcen fitted. The
N{etl'opolis has a ready installed
Nounting point for a sat nav il.s $'ell
irr llie cenlre oI the l{ilillg, :L nicc
toLrch.

IfitmFnrrlrfi iliril
I ve ridden ali the tr{I'J var-iants and
fhe (iilera Fuoco and Ihl a big fan of
the whole concept ofa t i l l ing thlee-

|i(ting this lalest
tricycl(.. Our k'st

r idc took in:uoul ld

Iell lilre I rleeded to gmb both the
levcrs all(l stailp on the pedal all at
the sanre tine not that it does :rnlr'
good bccause the linked systenl
only lieeds eithel- the left leval- or
foot pedal; rLse nlore than that and
the prcssure just backs ttp to the
levefs-

The t\4'in lrolrt discs can be used
on theil olvn lvith the right lever, but
fhey ar-cn't as po\4'e!ful as yorfcl
expect and after a [.hile yoll tcnd to
use thc lillked system mosl of the
tiltre,

fltli':ritilir
After the launch day I bolrorved a
l{eh opolis again an.l t(x)k it ont for
a day. With mole tiule on boald I
startcd to gel with the Perrgeot. I
found that I could conler- 1ars1 :urd
hzrrd arnce I stalted to lide it nole
^ggr-essively alld the engine is more
than coNlxrtcnt li)r-longel tlips (l
clid o\.er 200 miles and thoroughly
c\joyed theN).

Once I d got nyself uscd to thc
brakes I becanre mole confident a-s
le'ell ancl didn t have any issues $,ith
lastel comels and stafted to grind
the cenlresland llonr tirne to tilne.
I d say the Nletropolis is more suited
to an expcricnccd dder than it is a
complete no\,ice, btlt once yodre
uscd lo it yorfll love it, especially if

I'ou'r'c nc'\rr ridden the
contpeutron.
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3!9cc.  fourstrake.  I  quid
cooled,  fue. i r jected

filT:Ftrl
Frcltl 120/10 x12
Bear 140/70 x 12

ItrtrI]?T{
Fran t : tw r200 rnmdscs
Foar 240mm d sc l lnked

\\'irs looi(iug
for-lvar-d to

sroragespa(e
undertheseat
isquite(ompact

75 miles of
LJxfbrdshir-c
countryside. a bit  of

Ffont  defcrmab e para
e o!ramwth DTW and
hydrau ic  shocI
Fear: tw n shocks

nofonr^y ard n ferv to\\.ns. It takes
a bit  longel to taul i l ial ise yornsel l
$.ith ho\\ the \lotr-opolis behales
than il (Loes with an X'll)J.

B-v its \.cll,' natul-c thc Nlctropolis
is rerJ sinrilar': lou tu'ist the throttle
and fhe l)odl 'zr lr to url locks and j l l

theor'.v corneling should be
conuinable. IJut I did 1in(l it took a
le$ nlolc lllik's beforc I u.iLs $illing
to tlllst mysclf to get some le:rl
a[gle on comeN. The N{etropol is
certaillly t kcs a bit lnor-e (lc'l inpul
th:rn th{r NII};1. I also follnd the
l i l lkecl blarkes \1clen t qldte as

lro\\'crltl and conlidcnce inspir-ing
:r-s they are on an ['IPi]; on occasion I

rtElir.n
2s9!9

F|I fiNTfl
780mm

til tFlm

ririFr{
Styling Brakes
ExclNivity Price

G6999
(RS 171 99)

A great alternative
to an MP3, only let
down by the brakes
and price.

* * * *r":' Iff:
The Metropolis400 RS version
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